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Commentaries

containsmuch that is valuableand original, and very
little that should be criticized.

In a short review

it is
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polymorphismand natural selection.Pp. 115-136
in Evolution of genes and proteins (M. Nei & R.

perhapsinevitable that disproportionateemphasisis
K. Koehn, Eds.). Sunderland, Massachusetts, Singiven to criticism,and if my review of Zink's paper
auer Associates, Inc.
gave the impressionthat his work was seriously
flawed,I am guilty of failing to have achieveda rea- LEWONTIN,
R. C. 1974. The genetic basisof evolusonable balance. Zink's work is innovative
and
tionarychange.New York, ColumbiaUniv. Press.
thought-provoking,and I urge everyoneinterested LINSDALE,
J.M. 1928. Variation in the Fox Sparrow
in geographicvariation to study it.
(Passerella
iliaca)with referenceto natural history
and osteology. Univ. California Publ. Zool. 30:
251-392.
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Responseto P. R. Ehrlich, D. S. Dobkin, and D. Wheye
ELOISE F. POTTER•

Ehrlich,Dobkin,and Wheye(1986)provideda useful serviceby bringing to the attentionof ornithologistsBeattie's
(1985)evidencethatmetapleuralglands

Potter and Hauser (1974) determinedthat anting
was mostfrequently reported from thoseportionsof
the United

States where

thunderstorms

occur 30 to

of antsproducesecretions
thatincludeantibiotic
plant

50 timesper year.Theseare placeswhere the weather
auxinsand that antsspreadthesesecretionsover their
is alternatelydry and wet during the summerand
entirebodies.The suggestion
that secondary
acqui- early fall. Suchconditionspromotethe simultaneous
sition of those antibiotic secretions would be an "imloss,and thusthe simultaneousreplacement,of feathportantreason"for antingby birdsis appropriateand ersthatwouldhavedroppedgraduallyin dryweather
worthy of further investigation.However, I submit or in a climatewith rain daily throughoutthe molting
that Ehrlich et al. (1986) have no scientific basis for

their opinion that certainhypothesespertainingto
the adaptivesignificanceof anting are "more reason-

ably" acceptable
than others.Unfortunatelythe authors failed to read and consider Potter and Hauser

(1974),the mostrecentpaperon antingthat hasappeared in The Auk.

period.
Potter and Hauser (1974) documented the correla-

tion of anting and sunbathingin wild birdswith the
rapid lossand replacementof feathersin particular
feathertracts.The birdsstudiedant while replacing
feathersin the wing, the tail, and the lower underparts.All of theseparts of the body are readily accessibleto the bill. Birdssunbathewhile replacing
feathers on the head, the back, the neck, and the

• North Carolina State Museum of Natural Sciences,

P.O. Box 27647, Raleigh, North Carolina 27611 USA.

upper breast.Thesepartsof the body are not readily
accessible to the bill.
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To the bestof my knowledge,there is no significant
correlation of anting with ectoparasiteinfestation or
with the need for removal of stale lipids. On the
contrary, the peak of anting (as well as the peak of
sunning, water-bathing, preening, scratching,and
dusting) occursin summerand early fall, when the
birds of speciesknown to ant are mostly in fresh
plumage and thus have a relatively low quantity of
mites and stalepreen oil in their feathers.
Although Potter(1970)and Potterand Hauser(1974)

do not claimthat soothingskinirritatedby unusually
rapid featherreplacementis the onlyreasonbirdsant,

[Auk, Vol. 106

son of the year when skin infectionsare most prevalent amongwild birds. Until suchevidenceis forthcoming,I shall considerthe hypothesisproposedby
Ehrlich et al. (1986) lesstenable than the explanation
offered by Potter and Hauser (1974).
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Combatingbacterialand fungalinfectionsof the skin
quencyand probablepurpose.Auk 87: 692-713.
(Ehrlich et al. 1986) may be an "important reason" --,
& D.C. HAUSER.1974. Relationshipof anting
and sunbathingto molting in wild birds. Auk 91:
for birds to ant. If so, proponentsof that hypothesis
should be able to determine

that skin infections

are

a problem for wild birds, that individual birds apply
ants to the site of the infection, and that the peak of
anting activity by wild birds correlateswith the sea-
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